







a descriptivelist of thebutterfliesof KenyaandUganda. This wasstarted,many
yearsago,byDr. V. G. L. vanSomerenandthelateCanonK. St.A. Rogers,andthe
resultingseriesofpapers-writtenalmostentirelyby Dr. vanSomerenalone-dealt,
in anextremelyableandpainstakingfashion,withthefamiliesDanaidee,Acraeidee,
and part of the NymPhalidee. In attemptingto carry on from whereDr. van
Somerenhasleftoff,I will at leastendeavourto beaspainstaking,evenshouldmy
ability leavesomethingto be desired.
In thefollowingdescriptions,I havebeencompelledto leavethelife-histories
of thespeciesdescribedunwritten,dueto the fact that I haveno dataavailable
fromwhichto compilethem,beyonda fewmeagrenotes,madeby myselfromtime
to time,as to food-plants,etc. Whererelevant,thesewill be put in, andif any
readeris in apositiontosupplyanyof the missinglife-histories,howeverincomplete
his notesmaybe, theywill be mostwelcome.Our knowledgeof thebutterflies
of this country,aswith mostotherbranchesof entomology,hasmanygaps,and
privateworkersarein a positionto fill a lot of thesegaps. I wouldliketo takethe
opportunityhereof stressingtheimportanceof notingthecorrectlocalityonlabels.
I havefrequentlyseencollections,admirablyarrangedandclassified,whichwere
uselessbecausethe insectswerelabelledonly" Kenya" or "Uganda," or, worse,
hadnolabelsatan. Newlocalityrecordsarecontinuallycroppingup. It ispossible
thatthedistributionofmanyof ourKenyabutterfliesis farwiderthanis atpresent
suspected.Within the pastmonth,I havehadbroughtto my noticethe taking
of theLycaenidHeodesabbottiat Nairobi,a newlocalityrecord,anda record(not
quitecertain)of Charaxeslactetinctus eennearLumbwa,alsoanewlocalityrecord.
Any recordsof thiskindwill bemostwelcome,also,as I saidbefore,anynotesas
to life-histories,food-plants,etc.
In thedescriptionswhichfollow,I amcarryingonfromthepointwhereDr. van
Somerenleft off. He describedtheNymPhalideeasfar asthegenusPseudathyma,
and I intend to continuefrom there with the generaPseudoneptis,Catuna,
Pseudargynnis,Pseudacraeaand Neptis. The first threegeneraconsist,in our
territories,of onespeciesonly each,and thereforeno generaldescriptionof the
genuswill benecessary.Wherenecessary,a generaldescriptionof thegenuswill
begivenbeforeI starton thedescriptionof thedifferentspecies.
GenusPSEUDONEPTIS Snell.
PSEUDONEPTIS COENOBIT A F. (Plate I). Expanse:-Male 50 mm.
Female60mm. Sexesalike.
Generalcolourblackwith numerouspalebluemarks.
Male. F.w. Ground-colourblack. A fine longitudinalpale-bluestreakin
thecell,terminatingin a smallquadratemark. Distal to this is a second,larger,
rectangularmark,anda pale-bluetriangleat theapexof thecell. Threepale-blue
streakstowardsthetip of thecosta. Remainingspotsareasfollows:-A seriesof
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arrow-shapedpalebluemarks,sub-marginal,followingthe contourof the wing,
butabsentin area5. Thatin area4 is largerthantherest,andthatin Ib ispresent
as a doublerectangularspot. Internalto this is a furtherrow of arrow-shaped
marks,thatin 5beingveryindistinctandthatin 4considerablyargerthantherest.
Thisrowis continuedin la, Ib and2 asthreenearlycircularspots. A broadpale-
bluebarcrossesthebaseof la andIb, andis continuedasa largerectangularspot,
basalin 2,andanirregularshapedspotbasalin 3. Thisbarcontinuesin 4,5and6
as a seriesof smallcircularspots,oneto themidpointof eacharea. Thereis a
pale-bluestreakat the baseof 4, andoneeachsub-basalin 5 and6. The outer
marginis adornedwith a seriesof whiteinternervularspots,and internalto this
a finepale-blueline.
H.w. Ground-colouras fore. Mostof thecostais white. The extremebase
of thewingis black,followedby a broadpale-blueline,continuouswiththatof the
fore-wing.Distal to this is a straightrow of smallpale-bluespotsfromthe inner
marginacrosstheapexof thecellandterminatingasa greyishspotsubmarginalin
area7. This is followedby a broadbandof theground-colour,followedagainby
a straightrowof largerectangularpale-bluemarksfromtheanalangleto area6.
The marginis decoratedwith a brokenpale-blueline from Ib to 6, followedby
a fine,indistinct,bluelineparallelto it. Theextreme dgeof thewingbearsinter-
nervularwhitespots. Thoraxblackwith a pale-bluebandbehindthehead,two
paleblue spotsat mid-point,and a pale-blueband just abovethe abdomen.
Abdomenblackwith pale-bluerings. Antennrevery long.
Underside.Similar to above,but ground-colourgreyishand pale markings
largerandpaler,thewholewitha silkysheen.
Female. Like themale,but larger,withbluemarkingslargerandpaler..
Distribution.Nandi an<:JKakamegaand throughoutUgandain forestareas.
Habits. P. coenobitais a creatureof thedenseforests,muchgivento floating
aboutin theundergrowth,whereit looksverylikea Neptis. Theflightis slowand
ratherweakandfloating,andit is easilytaken. I haveneverfoundit particularly
common,but it is nota rarespecies. It doesnotappearto haveanyclosemimics,
or to mimicanyparticularspeciesclosely. In markingsand colorationit bearsa
closeresemblanceto Tirumalapetiverana,but I wouldhesitateto attachanyimpor-
tanceto this resemblance,owingto the verygreatdifferencein sizebetweenthe
twospecies.Thereis alsoa certainresemblanceto themaleof Eupteraelabontas.
GenusCATUNA Kirby.
CATUNA CRITHEA Drury (PlateI). Expanse:-Male 60mm. Female65mm.
Sexesalike..
Generalcolourdark-brownwithgrey-brownandyellowmarks.
Male. F.w. Ground-colourdark chocolate-brown.The cell is invadedby
1pale-browncolourwhichcutsup the ground-colourinto spotsas follows:- a
imallcircularspotat thebase,followedby a largercircularpatch,andthenby a
:oughlysemicirculararea,flat sidetowardsthebase. A furtherspotoccupiesthe
lpexof thecellandthebasesof 4 and5, andis bordered istallyby grey-brown.
l'urtherlight-brownspotsand linesare as follows:-An indistinctsub-marginal
ine,followedinternallyby a furtherline,ratherindistinctin 6,7 and8,well-marked
'romla to5. Thisistouchedproximallybylight-brownloopsin4,5 and6,enclosing
lXeasof theground-colour.Veins2,3 and4 arecolouredlight-brown. A straight
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light-brownline crossesthe mid-pointsof areas5 and6. A light-brownareain
3 enclosestworoughlycircularareasof theground-colour,with a similarmarking
enclosinglargerareasofground-colourinarea2. Twolight-brownline,onestraight,
onecurved,crossarealb at themid-point,andabroadlight-brownline crossesthe
baseof la andIb, enclosingtwospotsof theground-colourat theextremebaseof
theseareas. The edgeof thewingbearswhiteinternervularspots.
H.w. Ground-colouras fore. The wholeof the costalight naples-yellow.
Thebaseof thewingchocolate-brownwitha pale-brownlineat thebaseof thecell.
Innerfoldyellowish-grey.Thedistalhalfof thecell,sub-baseof lc andbaseof 2
andmostof areas5 and6 naples-yellow,with a bandof similarcolouringrunning
in astraightlineacrossthemid-pointof lc and2, thesub-baseof 3 andthebaseof
4, joiningthelargepatchof yellowin 5 at mid-point,cuttingoffa triangularpatch
of theground-colourwhichhasitsbaseat theinnerfoldandits apexjustentering5.
Othermarksare:-,-A seriesof yellowinternervularmarksat the margin,a sub-
marginaldoubleline of brownish-yellowfromanalangleto 5, anda sub-marginal
brownlinecrossingtheyellowareain 6. Thoraxandabdomenblack-brownwith
yellow bands. Antennrevery long.
Underside. F.w. Ground-colournaples-yellow.A brown spot at baseof
cell,followedby a browncircle,anda roughlyliB" -shapedbrownmarkenclosing
greyish-yellow.An irregulargreyishmark,boundedproximallyby a darkbrown
line,at basesof 4 and5. This markis followedby a bandof theground-colour,
thenby a largegreyisharea,boundeddistallyby a whitishline. A sub-marginal
seriesof greyishspots,decreasingin size,runsfromlb to 7, followingthecontour
of thewing. Thosein 4, 5,6 and7 areedgedwithwhitish. Eachspotis followed
distallyby a darkmark. Thereis a darkbrowncircleenclosingreyishat thebases
of lb and2,anddarkmarksin areaslb, 2and3correspondingin positiontothedark
areasof above.
H.w. Ground-colouras fore. Almostplain, exceptfor two black spotsin
the cell. Dark markscorrespondingto thoseof above,but very muchreduced.
Thedoublesub-marginalpalelinesof abovearehererepresentedby a seriesof fine
dark II V " or II W " shapedlines.
Female. Verysimilarto themale,but largerandduller. All paleareasmuch
larger.
Distribution. Fairly commonwhereit occurs,whichis, roughly,in forestareas
fromKakamegaandTiriki throughoutUgandato the BelgianCongo.
Habits. Very similarto thoseof membersof thegenusEuPhadra, to which
it is related. They arecreaturesof the forests,andarefondof roads,pathsand
sunnyspots,althoughonealsocomesacrossthemin thosepartsof theforestwhere
theflooris clearof grassandweeds. They arelow-flyinginsects,skimmingover
thegroundseldommorethantwoor threefeetup,andoftensettlingontheground.
Bothsexescanusuallybefoundin thevicinityof fallenfruits,andcanbeattracted
to bait madefromfermentedpineappleor banana. They arenot easyto catch
as theyareverywary,andtheirflightis swift. Theyfrequentlyleadonea long
chase,glidingaheadjust out of net-reachfor a considerabledistancebeforediving
into theundergrowth.
Mimetic Associations. There is a strongresemblancebetweenthis species
and thefemalesof severalDiestogynaandEurYPhene,alsothefemaleof Cynandra
opis,andtheyarebelievedto act as modelsfor thegroup.
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GenusPSEUDARGYNNIS Karsch.
PSEUDARGYNNIS HEGEMONE Godt. (PlateI). Expanse;-Male 50-60mm.
Female65mm. Sexesalike.
Generalcolourorange-brownwith black-brownspots.
Male. F.w. Ground-colourorange-brown.A dark brownspot at baseof
cell, followedby five wavy transverselines. Two largeblackspotsat basesof
4and5. Twobrownspotsbasalandtwosub-basalin lb, onebasalandonesub-basal
in 2, oneeachat mid-pointof 3, 4 and5. Edgeof wingornamentedwith dark
internervularspots. A doublerowof darkspotssub-marginalfromapexto hind-
angle,theouterrowtendingto becomelunular,innerrowdoublein lb. Theinner
rowof spotsare·accentuatedproximallyin 4, 5, 6 and7 by a whitespot.
H.w. Plain orange-brownwitha sub-marginalrow of lunularbrownmarks
fromanalangleto 7, andinternalto this a row of circularbrownspots. Margin
dark brown. Thorax greenish-black,abdomenorange-brown.Antennrevery
long.
Underside. Generalpatternsimilarto above,but paleyellowwith a greyisq,
areaat apexofF.w. Darkspotsofabovearerepresentedby indistinctdarkmarks.
A conspicuousorange-brownlinecrossesbothwings,runningstraightfromtheapex
of thef.w.to 2/3alonginnermargin,andcontinuingin a curveparallelto theouter
marginacrossthe h.w. to the innerfold. The baseof h.w. is ornamentedwith
wavydarklines,andthereis a circularmarkin thecell.
Female. Very similar to the male,but largerand paler,with dark marks
moreconspicuous.Above,a third row of sub-marginaldark spotscrossesboth
wings,andthewavydarkmarksat baseof h.w.aswellasthecircularmarkin the
cell,showthroughfrombelow. On the underside,all dark marksaremorecon-
spicuousthan in the male..
Distribution. ThroughoutKenya and Ugandain forestand scrubcountry.
Oneusuallyfindsit morecommonontheouterfringesof foreststhanin thedepths.
Habits.-Both sexesarefondof feedingat flowers,wheretheycanbe easily
taken. The flight is powerfulfor thesizeof the insect,but not veryfast. They
aregivento flyingroundand roundlow trees,and in flight arevery difficultto
distinguishfromtheirvery commonmodel,Atetta phalantha. Themalesarealso
attractedto animaldroppingsandmud.
Mimetic Associations. This speciesis a memberof themimeticgroupcentring
roundAtettaphalantha,andin flight is confusinglylike its model.
GenusPSEUDACRAEA Westw.
ThenamePseudacraeameans"FalseAcraea," and,asmightbeexpected,the
genusis oneof mimeticbutterflies,with modelsamongthe Acraeidce. They are,
for the mostpart, confusinglylike their models,both in appearanceandhabits.
Mostof themhavetheAcraeahabitof sailingroundthetopsof floweringtrees,and
of settlingwithwingsclosedfor a longtimeon a sunnyleaf. Theyarerelatedto
the Euphaedra-EurYPhenegroupof butterflies,and this relationshipcan be seen
in the long,conspicuouslyclubbedantennre,and the tendencyto bandingand
spottingacrossthe thoraxandabdomen.The larvae,too,aresomewhatsimilar.
Theyarehardlylikelyto beconfusedwithanyothergenus,withthepossible xcep-
tionof oneor twospeciesof Hypolimnas, anothermimeticgenuswhichchoosesits
modelsfromamongtheDanaidceandAcraeidce. Theycanatoncebedistinguished
fromtheirmodels,whentaken,by theopendiscoidalcellin thehindwing.
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PSEUDACRAEA SEMlRE Cr. (Plate I). Expanse:-Male 60 mm. Female
70mm. Sexesalike.
Generalcolourblack-brownwith a brokenpalegreenbar crossingbothwings.
Male. F.w. Ground-colourblack-brown.Basal triangle to mid-point of
costabrownish-ochreouswith blackspotsas follows:-Three in cell, four in Ib,
oneat baseof2. A palegreentrianglein themiddleof thecell. A largeovalgreen
patchcrossesthebaseof 2 andthemiddlethird of Ib, andis bisectedby vein2.
Thereis anovalgreenpatchatbaseof3,andoneeachatbasesof4 and5. A small
palegreenmarkat mid-pointof4, andtwolargerovalpalegreenspots,oneeachat
mid-pointof 5 and 6. The marginof the wingbearsa seriesof greyish-brown
internervularstreaks,tendingto becomeovalspotsin 1band 2.
H.w. Ground-colouras fore. Basaltriangleto basalthird of cellbrownish-
ochreous.Threeblackspotsin cell. Distal two-thirdsof cell,mid-pointsof Ic,
2,5 and6, andbaseof 3,occupiedby a broadpalegreenpatch,somewhatirregular
distally,anddividedby theblacknervules. Distalto this is a seriesof triangular
reddish-chestnutmarksfrom Ic to 4, and a sub-marginalseriesof oval, double,
greyish-brownspotsfrom Ic to 6. Marginalfold darkbrown.
Underside.Much as above but paler, with ground-colourochreous-grey.
Grey-brownsub-marginalmarksin foreandhindwingpalegreyandverydistinct.
Basalareasin foreand hindwingyellowochre. Spotsmuchas above,but h.w.




Distribution.This beautifulspeciesappearsto be somewhatrare in East
Africa. It is a West African specieswhichjust'extendsinto Uganda. Of the
two specimensin the Museumcollection,oneis labelledBelgianCongo,and one
BwambaForest,Uganda. Seitzgivesthedistributionas" SierraLeonetoAngola."
Habits. I haveno informationas to thehabitsof this species.It doesnot
appearto haveanyAcraeidor Danaidmodelin EastAfrica.
PSEUDACRAEA BOlSDUV ALl TRlMENl Butl. (Plate I). Expanse:-Male
90mm. Female100mm. Sexesalike.
Generalcolourorange-redwith black spots.
Male. F.w. Ground-colourbright orange-redwith largeroundblack spots
as follows:-One at baseof cell, followedby two at mid-pointand two at
discocellulars.Oneat baseof 1b, followedby twosub-basalandoneat mid-point
touchingvein I, and onesub-basalacrossvein 2. Thereare black streaksas
follows:-one eachsub-marginalin Iband 2, oneat mid-pointof 3, oneeachsub-
basalin 4 and5. A greyishsemi-transparentareacrossestheapexof thecell,the
bases013,4 and5,andjust enters2 at mid-point. Distal to this is a sub-apical
orange-yellowbar. Baseof wing,costa,apex,andoutermarginblack,extending
uptheveins.
H.w. Ground-colourmuchas forewing,but slightlyredder. Baseof costa,
baseof cell,andbaseof I and2 black,with a whitishspotat baseof cell. Black
spotsas follows:-A smallblackspotnearbaseof cell,contiguouswithblackbasal
patch. A largeroundspotnearapexof cell,onesub-basalin 5, anda largespot
sub-basalin 2. Thesespotsareborderedwith white,~hichcolourhasa decided
tendencyto spreadalongthe veins. Marginheavilyblack,enclosingindistinct
roundorangespots. Thorax and abdomenblack,with whiteand orangespots.
Antennreverylong.
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Underside.Muchasabovebut paler,ground-colourmorepink. Blackbasal
areaof h.w.splitup into largespotsasfollows:-One Iunularspotat baseof cell,
oneeachsub-basalin 7,8 and9. Sub-marginalh.w.markspinkandverydistinct.
Female. Similarto themalebut largerandpaler.
Distribution.Typical boisduvaliis a SouthAfricanspecies.The local race,
trimeniappearsto extendthroughoutKenyaandmostof Uganda,andappearstobe
representedin WesternUgandaby a racedescribedhereafter. I haveseentrimeni
in forestpatchesnearThika,at Lugari,andin theKabrasForest,andit alsooccurs
roundNairobi,in forestcountry.
Habits. A forestinsect,muchgivento floating,usuallyjust outof netreach.
It doesnotseemto beparticularlycommon,but is easilyspottedonaccountof its
verybrilliantcolouringandlargesize. It is oneof thefinestof thegenus,anda
veryconspicuousinsect.
MimeticAssociations.This raceis a very goodmimicof Acraeazetesacara,
and is easilymistaken,whenon the wing, for that species. It can usuallybe
distinguished,however,by its superiorsize.
PSEUDACRAEA BOlSDUV ALl BOlSDUV ALl Doub!. (Plate I). This race
wastakenby T. H. E. Jacksonin the BwambaForest,Uganda. It differsfrom
trimenin thatthef.w. is almostentirelygrey-black,brownishat thebase,with a
littleredsub-marginalin lb. Spottingasin trimeni. Thefemaleisgreyish-ochreous
with spotsas in trimeni,exceptfor a reductionin theblackareasat baseof h.w.
Below,theh.w.in bothsexestendsto takeona greenishtinge.
Distribution.Theseriesin theMuseum,3males,1female,comefromBwamba,
Uganda,T. H. E. Jackson,May-June,1940.
MimeticAssociations.In both sexes,aboveand below,this race bearsa
remarkableresemblanceto Acraeaeginaandalsoto AcraeazetesmeniPpe.
PSEUDACRAEA DOLOMENA ALBOSTRlATA Lathy (Plate 1). Expanse
Male72mm. Femaleunknowntome.
Generalcolourorange-brownandblackwith whitepatchin h.w.
Male. F.w. Mostof thecell,basaltwo-thirdsof la, Ib and2 warm orange-
brown,with an extensionof the orange-brown(slightlypaler)into 3 at themid-
third. Costablack-brown.Cellwith fivecircularblackspots,twonextto costa,
two, somewhatill-defined,on discocellulars,andoneon median. The two spots
nextto thecostalnervuleareborderedwith white. A circularblackspotin 1b,
nearthe baseof vein2. Apex fromendof cell,andoutermarginto hind angle
black-brownwith dark internervularays. Four whitestreaksat apexof cell.
H.w. Basaltriangleblack-brown.A light b,arcrossesthediscalareaof the
wingfrominnerfoldto6,whitefrominnerfoldtocell,andorangein 5and6. Outer
marginblack-brownwith raysasin f.w. Spotsin basaltriangleasfollows:-Four
in thecell,twoin Ic, oneeachin 5,6 and7, at theextremebaseof eacharea.
Underside.F.w. muchas above,but palerthroughout. Black spotslarger
and more conspicuous.Rays as above.
H.w. markedmuchas above. Basal trianglegreeny-greywith black spots
asabove,veryconspicuous.Discalbargreyish-whiteandbroaderthanabove,and
marginalbordergreyish-brown.Rays as above.
Distribution.To the bestof my knowledge,Westen Ugandato the Congo.
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MimeticAssociations.This insectbearsa decidedresemblanceto Bematistes
quadricolorlatifasciata,andwouldappearto enterthemimeticgroupof whichthat
speciesformsthecentre.
PSEUDACRAEA EURYTUS (PlateII). A very variablespecies,the different
formsof whichhave~eengivennamesas follows:-
1. f. TIRIKENSIS Neave. Expanse:-Male andfemale90-100mm. Sexesalike.
Male. F.w. Ground-colourblack. A broadwhitesub-apicalbar crosses
the wing fromthe costa,acrossdiscocellularsto 2, whereit turns almostat
right anglesandcontinuesas a greyishbar to the hind border. It doesnot
reachtheoutermargin. 3 blackspotsin cell,oneat baseof lb.
H.w. Basal trianglereddish-ochreouswith black spots as follows:-
Oneatbaseof cell,twoatmid-point,onesub~basalin 2,oneatbaseof 5,oneat
baseof 6,oneatbaseof 7,oneeachsub-basalin 8 and9. Thediscof thewing
takenupby abroadtriangularwhitepatch,baseat innermargin,apexatcosta.
Distal third of wingblack-brownwith borderblack,extendinginto thewhite
areaas internervuIarays.
Underside.As above,but baseof h.w.redder. Spotsasabove,but more
conspicuous.
Distribution.Tiriki and Kakamegato Uganda.
MimeticAssociations.This racemimicsthefemalesof severalBematistes,
suchasB. alcinoecamarunicandB. aganicamontana.
2. f. HOBLEYI Neave(PlateII). Markedastirikensis,butin themalethefore-




3. f. TERRA Neave(PlateII). Spottingasin theotherforms. A largeorange
areaoccupiesmostof la and Ib, and the basaltwo-thirdsof 2. An orange
sub-apicalbar crossesthebasesof 4, 5 and6, andjust enters3.
H.w. Almostentirelyorange-brown.Marginblack,extendingin theform
of internervularays almostto the cell. Spottingvery conspicuousowingto
absenceof blackbase.
A variety of this form has the f.w. sub-apicalbar creamy-white.
(f. schubotzoides).
Distribution.WesternUganda.
MimeticAssociations.Typicalterrais a mimicof Bematistestellus. The
white-barredformmimicsBematistestelluseumelisandBematistesschubotzi.
4. f. OBSCURA Neave(Plate II). Markedmuchas in. terra,but pale areas
creamy-grey,andveryreducedin area. It is foundin theforestsof Uganda,
andis a mimicof Bematistesepaeaparagea.
5. f. ROGERSI Trim. Markedsomewhatliketerra,butwith f.w.paleareasmuch
extendedandpaletawny-orange.Thepatchat thebaseof thef.w.is extended
to occupymostof thecell,andis onlyseparatedfromthesub-apicalbar by a
narrowblackbar. The onespecimenin the Museumis labelledDalgube. It
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1. 11'cptis HpHr. Diani. 6.
2. J.Veplls l-Jpffr. E\lret, Teita. 7.
3. Neptis sacla!'a Hpffr. underside. 8.
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Distribution.Pseudacraeaeurytusin its various forms occurs throughout
mostof Kenya and Ugandain forestcountry,but is commonestin WestKenya
and in Uganda. I haveneverfound it particularlyplentiful anywhere,andit
doesnot appearto be very commonin collections.Possiblythis is becauseit
is overlookedon accountof its remarkableresemblanceto its variousmodels.




















PSEUDACRAEA KUNOWI HYPOXANTHA Jord. (PlateII). Expanse75rom.
Femaleunknownto me.
Male. F.w. Ground-colourvelvetyblack-brown.An orange-redbar crosses
theapexof thecell,thebaseof4,5 and6,andthedistaltwo-thirdsof la, Ib, 2and
3, thusbeingsharplycurvedat vein4. Apex andmarginblack-brown.
H.w. Baseblack-brown.Centralthird of wing with a white bar crossing
distalhalfof cell,basesof la, lb, Ie, 2, 3,4, 5, andmid-pointsof 6 and7. Distal
third of wingblack-brown,with blackintemervularaysreachingfrommarginto
cell. Anal angleorange-brown.Thorax and abdomenblack with small white
spots.
Distribution.This appearsto bea somewhatrarespecies.The onespecimen
in the Museumis labelledMawakota,and Seitzgivesthe distributionmerelyas
. Uganda.
MimeticAssociations.This specieswouldappearto bea mimicof Bematistes
macaristaand its allies.
PSEUDACRAEA LUCRETIA Cr. (Plate III). Expanse70-80mm., maleand
female. Sexesusuallyalike but femalerathervariable.
Generalcolourblackandwhite.
Male. F.w. Ground-colourblack-brown.A rectangulargreyish-whitespot
at apexof cell,a greyish-whitetriangleat baseof 4, anovalwhitepatchat baseof
3,anotherovalwhitepatchatmid-pointof2,with,contiguousto it, a smallgreyish-
whitespotin lb. A semicircularwhitepatchat mid-pointof Ib, baseon vein 1,
andnotreachingvein2. This is continuedasa rectangularpatchin Ia. A white
sub-apicalbar crossesthe wing,consistingof a rectangularspotat sub-baseof 6,
arectangularspotatmid-pointof5,andastreakin 4. Tip ofwingwhite. A series
of doublegreyishintemervularstreaksfrom 1b to 5, contactingthe rectangular
whitepatchin5,andthestreakin 4. Thesestreaksareseparatedby darkrays,and
tendto becomecircularin lb.
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H.w. Ground-colouras fore. Basal triangle black-brown.Discal third
occupiedby a well-definedwhitearea,crossingthewingfrominnerfold to costa.
Distalthirdblack-brown,withdarkinternervularstreaksjustreachingandinvading
thewhitearea. A sub-marginalrow of whitishinternervularspotsfrom2 to 7.
Underside.Markingsmuchasabove. Ground-colourgreyishochreous.F.w.
with a dark streakin cell. H.w. ground-colourbrownish-ochreous.Black spots
at baseasfollows:-Three at extremebase. Oneat baseof cell,followedby two
moresub-basal,oneeachsub-basalin 7,S and9. InternervulardarkraysfromIe
toS. Whitesub-marginalmarksof abovevery distinct.
Female. Somewhatvariable-in threemainforms.
1. Like themale,but larger,with whiteareassomewhatexpanded.
2. Like 1, but with h.w.patchochreous.
3. Like 1 and 2, but with all paleareasorange-ochreous.
Distribution.Roughlyfrom Thika and Nairobi to Ugandaand the Congo.
Fairly commonwhereit occurs,in forestsand alongwoodedriver-courses.I
foundit particularlyabundantat Thika during1941.
Habits. Givento floating,usuallyfairly high. Both sexesare attractedto
flowers,andareeasilycaptured. Themalescometo theevil-smellingbaitsbeloved
of themaleCharaxes,andto mud.
MimeticAssociations.The black-and-whitemaleand ~hemale-likeform of




PSEUDACRAEA LUCRETIA EXPANSA Btlr. (PlateIII). Very similarto the
previousrace,butwith all palemarksmuchenlarged,particularlythoseoccupying
the centralareaof the forewing. The femaleseemto havesimilarvariationsto
thoseof lucretia.
Distribution.The coastaldistrictsof Kenya to Thika and Nairobi,where
it appearsto intergradewith lucretia. Habitssimilarto lucretia.
MimeticAssociations.This race, in the black-and-whiteforms,is a fairly
closemimicof AmaurisDchlea.The femalewith orange-ochreousmarkingbears
a fairly closeresemblanceto certainformsof Acraeaesebria.
Genus-NEPTIS F.
This genusshouldnotneedmuchdescription,asit is, or shouldbe,familiarto
mostcollectors.The butterfliesin it are,for themostpart,blackwith a broad,
brokenbarof whitecrossingbothwings. Theyaresmallto medium-sizedinsects,
andthegreatmajorityof thespeciesareconfusing~yalike. The habitsof all the
speciesaresufficientlyaliketo bedescribedhere. Theyarecreaturesof theforest
andscrubcountry,with a fewspecies,suchasN. agatha,foundin opensavannah
forestaswellasin thethick forests. The flightis slowandsomewhatjerky, and
theyarerathergivento floating. They appearto haveinfluencedthe coloration
of a fewotherbutterfliesto a certainextent. Thespeciesof thegenusPseudathyma
areveryNeptis-like,andso arecertainof theEuptera,suchasoneof theformsof
thefemaleof E. elabontas,bothsexesof E. plutokinugnana,oneformof thefemale
ofEuryphuraPlautillaalbimargo,thelocalspeciesofNeptidopsis,oPhioneandPlatyp-
tera. At timesthefemaleof Charaxesbaumanni,whenlaying,looksnot unlikea
Neptis. I haveno dataas to the edibilityor otherwiseof thegenus. Someof
them,in fact,appearto bemimetic,notablyN. woodwardi,whichbearsa decided
resemblancetoAmaurisalbimaculata,ndto AcraealycoaandA. johnstoni.
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In orderto assistin separatingthespecies,I appendheretoDr. H. Eltringham's

































Expanseabout35 mm.,h.w. discalbandabout5 mm.wide,
distallyregular
Discalyellowbandbroad(4-5mm.)quiteor nearlycontinuous





F.w. bandinterruptedby ground-colourin anteriorhalfof lb
H.w. bandnearerto basethanto hind-margin,shortandpale
ochreous .

















































*This is the principaldifferencebetweentypicalneaveiandswynnertoni,andit is not a
constantone. Nevertheless,the malearmaturesdiffer.










F.w. ditto. separatedby ground-colour,at leastproximally.
H.w.discalbandabout5mm.wideandnotmarkedlyprojecting
outwardsin area5 .
H.w. ditto. about 3 mm. wide and with prominentdiscal
projectioninarea5 .
F.w.celldarkabovelikeground-colour,orwithonlyminutewhite










































marginalineson bothwingsmarkedlywhite ... nina
Ditto. narrowertowardscosta,butnotpyriform. Sub-marginal
linesnot so markedlywhite •. puella
F.w.bandsomewhatindented istallybyground-colour,especially
in 3 and4, bandcomposedof spotsof nearlyequallength nysiadesf. continuata
Ditto. withthespotin 2verysmallandonlytouchingthatin 3
at its inneranteriorangle nysiadesf. metanif'a
Ditto. withspotsin 4,5 and6considerablyongerthanthosein
2 and 3 .••••. nicomedesf.puelloidest,
(aO) F.w. banddoesnotreachcosta,onlyjustextendingasa narrow
longitudinalstreakbeyondnervule6 .


















whitedotsin f.w. cell above.
tPuelloidescangenerallybedistinguishedfromconsPicuaby its smallersizeandtheinte:
ruptionof thef.w.sub-marginallinesin area3 andoftenin 6.











































(pO)F.w.spotin 4well-developedandat leastaslongasthatin 5
/ This spot,if presentat all, verysmallandisolated.
(qO)Thewhitestreakin f.w. cellis longandnarrowandjust above
the originof nervule3 is sharpelyindentedanteriorlybut not
quitedividedby the ground-colour.Beneath,this indentation
usuallycontainsa whitedot ."
F.w. cellstreakotherwiseformed.
F.w. discalspotsin 2 and3 andin 5, 6 and7 arenot notably
separatedandsoformtwoconspicuouswhitepatches,verylittle
whiteincell .... , . ,
F.w. discalspotsdividedby moreor lesscompleteinvasionsof
the ground-colour.
F.w. discalspotsin 5 and6 veryshort,almostrounded. Inner
marginalspotobsolescent .












baseto aboutmiddleof costa .....
H.w.beneathwithsuchbandif visibleat all veryshortandnot
extendingalong costa
In f.w.cellbeneathis anelongatedcurvedclavatespotfollowed
by two to four verysmallspotsbeyondcell ...
Fow.beneathwith an irregularnarrowwhitemarkalongcostal
edgeof cellanda transversestreakacrossendof cell
Onh.w.uppersidetheinnermostof thethreewhitesub-marginal
linesis widenedsoasto forma conspicuouswhitebandat least
2 mm.wide.
This line at mostonlyslightlywiderthantheothers,notmore
than 1 mm.
A narrowbutcontinuouslongitudinalwhitestripein f.w.cell,but
no transversestripe ... 0
A transversewhitestripeacrossendof f.w. cell.
F.w.cellwitha longitudinalwhitestripe ....
Ditto. with three transversemarks progressivelysmaller
proximally
Discalbandof fow.continuousfromarea2 to,ornearlyto,costa,








In f.w. cell a whitewedge-shapedmarkfolloweddistallyby a
contiguoustriangularpatchof greyishwhitescales .•
Withoutsuchgreyishpatch(rarelywith a few greyscales).
(0°) Discalspotin area4of f.w.is amerenarrowlinetouchingnervule
9,suchlinenearlyaslongasthespotin 5 .















The above key includesall the African Neptis known in 1921,when
Dr.Eltringhamwrotehismonographonthegenus. Somemayhavebeendiscovered
since,but I amnotawareof them. A largenumberof thespeciesmentionedin the
key are not describedbelow,as someare West African,and otherscomefrom
Madagascarand the ComoroIslands.




whitedotsin 4, 5 and6. A discalwhitepatchin 2 and3,dividedby thenervules.
A whitepatchin la and1b,continouswiththediscalbandin h.w. Threesub-apical
whitespots,ovoidin shape,oneverysmallin 9,onemuchlargerin 6,andonesmaller
in 5. Two fineparallelsub-marginallines,greyish-white,theinneronebrokenby
thenervules. Internalto thesea seriesof indistinctdarkspots,proximallymarked
greyishin 4, 5 and6. Marginalfringewith whitedots.
H.w. Ground-colouras fore. A whitediscalbar crossesthewingfrommid-
pointof innerfoldto mid-pointof costa. This bar is perfectlyregularproximally,
butsomewhatirregulardistally,with a markedprojectionin area5. Distalto the
bar is a seriesof largedark spots,somewhatill-defined,followedby two parallel
greyishsub-marginallines,brokenby nervules. Marginwhite-spotted.
Underside. F.wt Ground-colourgreyish-ochreous.Whitemarkingsof above
showthrough,muchenlarged.Cellwith a curvedtransversewhitishmarkacross
discocellulars,andthethreedotsof above,whichshowthroughgreatlyenlarged,as
reddish-borderedwhitespots. Distal to the cell, in 4, 5 and6, arethreewhite
spots,edgedproximallywithreddish,andfollowedby adarkareaterminatedbythe
sub-apicalwhitemarks. The sub-marginalseriesof whitishlinesarerepresented
hereby darkstreaksbrokenby thenervules,andtheseriesof darkspotsinternalto
thisareclearlyshownupbythe palerground-colour.
H.w. Ground-colouras fore. Basal triangleornamentedwith reddishlines
andspotsasfollows:-Two redspots,thedistalonegrey-centred,anda red" V "-
shapedmarkin the cell.A reddish-greystreakcrossesthe baseof lc, cell and8.
Anothersimilarlinecrossesthebaseof6 and7andthesub-basalareaof8. A dark
spoteachatmid-pointof6and7. Discalbarasabove,muchenlarged,andbordered,
distallyandproximally,with brown. Dark spotsof abovebrownish,well-defined.
Sub-marginallinesas fore.
Female. Like themale,but largerandpaler,with whitemarkslarger.
Distribution. In forestcountrythroughoutmostof KenyaandUganda.
*1canfindnothingin thedescriptionof nicodiceto distinguishit frommixophyesexcept
its size. Theformeris saidto haveanexpanseof 48mm.andthelatter32mm. Sizeis of
littlevaluein thegenus. 1havebeforemeexamplesof agathavarying20mm.in expanse.
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NEPTIS METELLA Db!. & Hew. (PlateIV, Fig. 4). Expanse50mm. Sexes
alike.
Generalcolourblackandwhite.
Male. F.w. Ground-coloursepia-black.Cell with a conspicuouscimitar-
shapedwhitestreak,followedbytwominutewhitestreaksin 5and6. A quadrate
whitespoteachin 3 and4 at mid-point,separatedby thenervule. A smallwhite
streakin 9,a quadratespotin 6, a broadstreakin 5, andtwospotsin 4,all forma
very much broken sub-apicalbar. There is a pair of parallel white lines
sub-marginally,brokenby thenervules. Themarginalfringeis spottedwithwhite.
Thereis a seriesof indistinctdarkspotsinternalto thesub-marginalwhitelines,
markedwith whiteinternally,anda smallwhiteareain la, just entering1b, and
continuouswith theh.w.discalbar.
H.w. Gound-colouras fore. A straightparallel-sidedwhitebar crossesthe
wing,brokendistallyby intrusionsof theground-colouralongthenervules. Sub-
marginalinesasfore,withaseriesof ill-defined arkquadratemarksbetweenthese
andthediscalbar.
Underside.F.w. Ground-colourochreous-yellowat base,fadingto greyish
towardstheapex. Whiteanddarkmarksasabove. Whitemarksmuchenlarged,
anddarkspotsmoreconspicuousowingto palerground-colour.
H.w. Ground-colouryellow-ochreous.Whitemarksasabove. Baseof wing
ornamentedwith conspicuousblack spotsas follows:-One at extremebaseof
wing. Four in cell,onein lb, twoeachin lc, 5,6,7and8,thosein 6 and7 tending
to belargeandsomewhatdiffuse. Whitediscalbarborderedwitha seriesof black
semi-circulardark spotsinternalto the sub-marginalseries,whichshowthrough
veryconspicuouslyfromabove. Sub-marginallinesas above.
Female. Similarto themale,but largerandpaler.
Distribution.WesternKenyathroughUgandato theCongo,in forestcountry.
This insectcan be immediatelydistinguishedfrom othersof the genusby the
characteristicochreous,black-spottedhindwingbasaltriangle.
NEPTIS NEMETES CARPENTERI (PlateIV, Fig. 5). Expanse50mm. Sexes
alike.
Generalcolourblackandwhite.
Male. F.w. Ground-colourdeepbrown-black.A whitediscalbarrunsfrom
la to 3. This baris continuouswiththeh.w.discalbar,andis regularproximally,
indentedby the nervulesdistally,particularlyat nervule2. A white quadrate
patchcrossesthemid-pointsof 5 and6, not interruptedby nervule6. A seriesof
indistinctdarkspotssub-marginalfromla to apex,followedby a doublefinewhite
line,slightlyinterruptedby thenervules. Thesedarkspotsareaccentuatedproxi-
mallyby a greyishmark.
H.w. Ground-colourasfore. A straightwhitebarcrossesthewing,continuous
with the whitebar in f.w. This bar is regularproximally,and indentedby the
nervulesdistally. It is followedby a sub-marginalrow of large,ill-defineddark
spots,and finewhitelinesas fore.
Underside.F.w. Ground-coloureddish-greywith white marks as above,
but larger. Dark sub-marginalmarksmoreconspicuous,and fine sub-marginal
whitelineswhiter,morecontinuousandmoredistinct. Cell with a greyish-white
streakalongcostaledgeandcurvingoverdiscocellulars,andtwogreyishareas,one
ovoid,onequadrate. -
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H.w. Ground-colouras fore. Markedas above,but with two whitishlines
crossingthebasaltriangleparallelto thediscalbar,thedistalof thesetwolinesnot
very distinct. Cell with two reddishspots.
Female. Similarto male,butpaler.
Distribution.Of a seriesof 9 in the Museum,7 are labelledBudongo,and
2 Kalinzu. The distributionmaybe wider.
NEPTIS POULTONI Eltr. Wehavenospecimen,andI quotefromEltringham,
Trans.Ent. Soc.Lond. 1921.
" Expanse38-42mm. Ground-colourdarksepia,with whitediscalmarkings.
F.w.withaninnermarginalpatchin 1aand1b,theproximaledgeofwhichformsa
straightline continuouswith that of the h.w. discalband. In 2 and 3 are
largecontiguouspotsforminga sub-ovatepatchof regularoutline. In area4 a
minutewhitedotplaceddistally. In 5, 6 and10contiguouspotsforminga large
sub-apicalpatch. Distalto thewhitemarkingsandroughlyfollowingtheircontour
a linesomewhatpalerthantheground-colour,followedby a bandof moreor less
roundedinternervulardarkspots,this followedagainby threepalerlinesforming
the hind-marginalborder. Fringesdottedwhite betweennervules.
H.w. witha whitedistalbandofirregularoutline4mm.wideoninnermargin,
andratherbroaderin 5, thencenarrowingto a smallspotin 7. Distalto thewhite
banda bordersimilarto that in f.w.
Underside.Groundccolourpalerthanabove. Costawhiteat baseandas far
as cellend. In cell a whiteline on subcostalcurvingdownwardsandoutwards,
its endpointingto originof nervule3. On endof cella whitetransverseline,and
beyondthis, indicationsof a secondindistinctline. Discalwhitespotsas above,






.NEPTIS INCONGRUA OCCIDENTALIS (PlateIV, Fig. 6). Expanse55-60mm.
Sexesalike.
Generalcolourblackwithanarrowwhitebar.
Male. F.w. Ground-coloursepia-black.A white patch on inner margin
just touchesa quadratewhitemarkin 2, whichis contiguouswith a similarmark
in 3. A roughlycircularwhitespotin 4, anotherin 5, anda whitemarkon the
costaformasub-apicalbar,andtherearethreewhitedotsondiscocellulars.Fringe
white-spotted.
H.w. Ground-colouras fore. A narrowwhite discalbar crossesthe wing
fromjust abovethe analangleto mid-pointof costa,continuouswith the inner
marginalpatchin f.w. Thisbaris regularproximally,indentedbynervulesdistally.
Fringe white-spotted.
Underside.Bothwings. Ground-colourrichcoppery-redwithasheen,tending
to becomeochreousat f.w.margin. All whitemarksof abovepresent,somewhat
enlarged. Internervularaysdistinctat forewingmarginto discalarea.
Female. Similarto male,but largerandpaler.
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Distribution. ThroughoutKenya at moderatelyhigh altitudes. I haveseen
it at Nairobi,andfoundit fairlycommonat MoloandonMt. Elgon. It is givento
floatingroundtrees,highout of net-reach,andis not, in my experience,easyto
capture. It is oneof thefinestQfthegenus,andcannotbemistakenfor anyother
species. Its rich copperyundersidemakesit unmistakable.Thereis.a distinct
superficialresemblancebetweenthis speciesandthefemaleof Charaxesbaumanni,
but thetwocouldneverbeconfused.
NEPTIS WOODWARDI Sharpe(PlateIV, Fig. 7). Expanse:-Male 48-54mm.
Female60mm. Sexesalike.
Generalcolourblack-brownwithwhitespotsin f.w.,ochreousbarin h.w.
Male. F.w. Sepia-brown.Almost unicolorous.The only markingsare a
smallroundwhitespoteachin areas2 and3 andin 5 and6.
H.w. Ground-colouras fore. A narrowochreousdiscalbar frommid-point
of2,crossingthebaseof3,andmid-pointsof4 and5. Fringesofbothwingswhite-
spotted.
Underside. F.w. Ground-colourbrownishochreouswith a bronzy sheen,
becomingmoreochreoustowardsoutermargin. White spotsof abovepresent,
muchenlarged. Internervularspacesmarkedwith darkrays.
H.w. Ground-colourmuchas fore,but moreochreous.Inter-nervularays
welldefined. Palebarof abovepresent,somewhatlarger.
Female. Like themale,but larger,with paleareasverymuchenlarged,and
h.w.bar paler.
Distribution. WestKenya (Kakamega)andUganda,in forestareas.
Mimetic Associations. Both sexesbeara remarkableresemblanceto certain
formsofAcraeajohnstoniandAcraealycoa,andalsotoAmauris echeriaanditsallies.
This resemblanceis particularlywellmarkedin the female.
NEPTIS OCHRACEA Neave(Plate IV, Figs. 8 and 9). Expanse55-60mm.
Sexesalike.
Generalcoloursepia-brownwith an ochreousbar crossingboth wings.
Male. F.w. Ground-coloursepia-brown.A broadochreousbar crossesthe
wingfromla to 3, tendingto turn inwardsin 2 and3. A ~argequadrateochreous
spot in 5 and6 formsa sub-apicalbar. Ill-defineddark internervularays just
reachthepaleareasfromthemargin.
H.w. Ground-colourasfore. Middlethirdofwingtakenupbyabroadregular
ochreousbar frominnerfold to costa,regularproximally,indenteddistallyby the
nervulesandby dark,ill-definedrayswhichrun inwardsfromthemarginandjust
reachthepalearea.
Underside. Both wings. Ground-colourgreyishochreous.All palemarkings
as above,largerand paler. Internervularays andnervuleswell-marked.
Female. Likethemale,butlargerandpaler,withpalemarkingsmoreextensive.
H.w. Paleareareachesbaseof wing.
Distribution. A seriesof 6 in theMuseum,4 fromKalinzuand2 fromKatera.
Mimetic Associations. This species,andespeciallythe female,bearsa strong
resemblanceto certainformsofAcraeaesebriaandAcraeajodutta. Theresemblance
is seenon bothupperandundersurfaces.
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NEPTIS EXALEUCA Karsch(PlateIV, Fig. 10).Expanse55-60mm. Sexesalike.
Generalcolourblackwith whitebar crossingbothwings.
Male. Very similarin markingsto thefore-goIng,but thepalemarkingsare
whiteinsteadofochreous,andtheground-colouris blacker. Theinternervularrays
aremoreclearlydefined,particularlyin the h.w. Thereis a deepinterruptionof
thewhitebar in theforewingby theground-colouralongnervule2, dividingthis
bar into twoareas.
Underside. F.w. Ground-colourat basereddish-ochreous,greyishtowards
apex. Palemarksasabove,with darkinternervularayswelldefined.
H.w. Ground-colourreddish-ochreousat base,yellowish-ochreat distalthird.
Palemarksasabove. Dark internervularayswelldefined.
Distribution. Thereis a seriesof 5 in theMuseum,labelledBwamba,Uganda,
T. H. E. Jackson,April-May,1940.
Mimetic Associations. Thereis a certainresemblancebetweenthisspeciesand
certainblackandwhiteformsofAcraeaesebria. Possiblysomeoftheblackandwhite
femalesofspeciesofBematistes,suchasaganicamontana,alsoenterthisassociation.
NEPTIS AGATHA Stoll (PlateIV, Figs. 11& 12). Expanse:-Male 50-55mm.
Female55-60mm. Sexesalike.
Generalcolourblackandwhite.
Male. F.w. Ground-colouralmostdeadblackin freshspecimens.Threeto
fivewhitespotsin cell,varyingin size,oneoncostabyapexofcell,twoondiscocellu-
lars. A white patch on inner marginat middlethird, extendinginto lb. A
continuousbroadwhitebar from2 to costa,bendingat anobtuseangleat vein4,
andindenteddistallyby thenervures.Threeinterruptedwhitesub-marginallines
followtheoutlineof thewingfrom1b to apex,andthereis a traceofa fourth,which
curvesroundas an indistinctpaleline parallelto thebroadsub-apicalbar. The
innerlineof thesub-marginalthreelinesis widened,particularlytowardstheapex,
where,in 7 and 8, it appearsas two spots. Fringewhite-spotted.
H.w. Ground-colourasfore. Themiddlethird of thewingis takenup by a
broadwhitebar, regularproximally,indenteddistallyby the nervules. Margin
withthreeinterruptedwhitelinesasfore. Fringewhite-spotted.
Underside. F.w. Ground-colourslightlypalerthanabove. All'whitemarks
asabove,butmuchlarger. Spotsin celltendto coalesce,particularlyat thebase.
H.w. Ground-colouras fore. White·marks as above,but larger. Basal
triangleornamentedwith a whitestreakoncostaandtwowhitestreaksparallelto
this betweencostaand discalbar. A white spotat mid-pointof 7. A series
of whitespotsformsa rowparallelto andjust distalto thewhitediscalbar.
Female. Like the malebut larger.
Distribution. Thisis oneof thecommonestof theNeptis. It is foundin forest
andscrubcountryfromtheCoastto theCongo. Its habitsdonotdifferfromthose
of othersof thegenus.
For the descriptionsof the followingspecies,i.e. jordani, seeldrayersi,barnsi,
rogersi,trigonoPhora,nicoteles,nicomedesandpuella,which,accordingto Eltringham,
occurwithintheboundsof KenyaandUganda,I havebeenobligedto quotefrom
Dr. Eltringham'smonographontheNeptis, as I havenot beenableto obtainany
specimensfromwhichto preparea first-handdescription.
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NEPTIS JORDANI Neave.
" A detaileddescriptionwouldfollowso closelythat of agathathat it would
seemofmoreusetostateasfullyaspossiblethedirectionsinwhichit differsfromthat
species..... In generalappearancetheground-colouris brownerthanagatha.
Thef.w.discalbandis verycompleteandshowsnoblackeningat thenervules.. In
practicallyeverycasethewhitespotin area4 is longerthanthatin area5,whereas
in agatha4 is generallyshorterthan5. In jordani the whitein 6 is so markedly
shorterthanin 5 thatthewholebandhasanarrowedappearancetowardsthecosta,
aneffectmuchlessapparentin agatha. Thedistalmarginof thec;1iscalbandfrom
nervule4 to thecostapresentsonthewholea straightorevenconcaveline,whereas
in agathasuchmarginis convex. In h.w. the whiteof the discalbandprojects
outwardlybetweenthenervules,especiallyin4and5,andtheendsofsuchprojections
are well rounded. In agathatheendsof thecomponentwhitespotsaregenerally
cut off nearlystraight,and theyarenot liableto so prominenta projectionin 4
and5. This featureis perhapsevenmoreevidentontheunderside."
NEPTIS SEELDRA YERSI Auriv. Kumasito Mombasa.
"Expense 45-60mm. Sepia-blackwith white markings. F.w. with three
whitespotsin cellandfromoneto fivebeyondit. An innermarginalpatchformed
bytwospotsin la andlb, usuallycoalescent,oratmostonlydividedbythenervule.
A discalbandof whitespotsin 2 to 6 and9. This bandmaybequitecontinuous
with the nervulesonly just visible,or it may be distinctlyseparatedinto spots,
distallysomewhatdivergent.The tendencyto separationis greatestonnervule4,
but thespotin 4, thoughit maybenarrow,is not appreciablyreducedin length
(differingin this respectfrom rogersiand barnsi). Distal to the discalbandand
followingits contourapalelinewellmarkedor faint,notthrownintodistinctarches
betweenthe nervules. Threesub-marginallines,the first moreor lessexpanded
into spotsnearapex(rarelytracesof a fourthnearapex). Theselines,however
faint,areinterruptedonlybythenervulesandnevermarkedlyobsolescentin area3.
H.w. with a whitediscalbandbeginningat innermarginandusuallyending
in area6, but sometimesextendinginto area7. Its proximalmarginformsan
almostcontinuoustraightlinewiththef.w.innermarginalpatchasfarasthemedian
nervure,whenceit turns downwardtowardsthe anal angle. This .discalband
variesin widthfrom4 to 10mm.,andmaybequitecontinuous,eventhenervules
beingwhite,or it mayconsistof spotsseparatedby blacknervules,anddistally
still moresoby invasionsof theground-colour.Beyondthisbanda palelineonly
faintly indicated,followedby three,sometimesfour sub-marginallines. Both
wingswithwhitespottedfringes.
Underside. Ground-colourlittlepalerthanabove. F.w.whiteatbaseofcosta.
Patternin cellvariable,but usuallyconsistingof a whitemarkon subcostalside
with a small proximaland a largerdistal posteriorprojection,betweenwhich
aretworatherfaintspots. Followingthisanirregularlineacrosscellend. White
'discalmarksas above,the first line yellowish-white,thesub-marginallinesmuch
accentuated,themostproximalonebeingwidenedintosub-tri<mgularspotstowards
apex.
H.w. with a conspicuouswhitebasalbandextendingalongcostanearlyto
middleof its length,followedby two ratherwell-definedwhite bands. These
aremuchmoreregularandlessbrokenthanin agatha. Discalbandasabove. First
palelinewelldevelopedandyellowishwhite. Sub-marginallinessimilarto those
onf.w.,themostproximalbeingexpandedintosubquadrate,spots."
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NEPTIS BARNSI Eltr. Expanse55-60mm. CongoRiver to SemlikiValley.
Kisumu.
II Thisspeciescld!5elyresemblesseeldrayersiAuriv.,fromwhichit maygenerally
bedistinguishedby the'obsolescentcharacterof thestreakin f.w. area4, andby
thefactthatthepalelineonf.w.immediatelydistalto thediscalmarkingsis deeply
arched(distallyconvex)betweenthenervules..... "
NEPTIS ROGERSI Eltr. Rabai. Expanseabout50 mm.
" At oncec::Ustinguishedfromagathaandseeldrayersiby thesmallspotin f.w.
area4, whilst they differfrom barnsi in the straightformationof thef.w.discal
line borderingon the largewhitespots. Also in themuchnarrowerbasalcostal
bandandin the purewhitemarkingsof the underside."
NEPTIS TRIGONOPHORA Btlr. East a~dSouthAfrica (Rabaito Pondoland).
. "Expanse 45-50mm. Sepia-blackwith whitemarkings. F.w. cell without
whitedots,butsometimeswithvestigesof a longitudinalstreak.An innermarginal
patchin la and1b, followedby twospotsin2and3slightlyseparatedistally. In.4
averysmallspotdistallyplaced,andin 5,6and9threewhitespotsdistallyseparated,
thethirdverysmallandstreak-like. A palediscallinefollowingthecontourof the
discalspots. Threedelicatebut usuallywell-definedsub-marginallines.
H.w.witha whitediscalbandfrominnermarginto area7,straightproximally
and very slightlyindenteddistallyat nervules. This followedby a pale discal
line and three, sometimesfour sub-marginalines,the innermostof these
brownish,therestextremelyfineandscaledwithwhite.
Underside. F.w. veryslightlywhiteat baseof costa,a curvedclavatewhite
markin cell,its distalendoftenborderedby a delicatepalecurvedtransverseline.
Beyondthis four ratherill-definedspots. White discalmarksas above;followed
by a well-developedpalelineof a yellowishtingeandfourwhitesub-marginallines,
thefirstabout1mm.wide.
H.w.witha smallnarrowwhitestreakat baseof costafollowedby twocurved
well-definedwhitelines. Discalbandasabove,followedby ayellowishlineandfour
sub-marginalwhitelines. All fringeswhitebetweennervules."
NEPTIS NICOTELES Hew. Cameroonto Mombasa.
" Expanse37-42mm. Ground-coloursepia-bl(lckwith whitemarkings. F.w.
withawhiteclavatemarknearlyfillingcell. An innermarginalpatchin la andlb
followedby a moreor lessr.oundedpatchof two spotsin 2 and3. A sub-apical
patchof whitein 4, 5, 6 and9. In 4 thispatchbeginsonlyjust belownervule5,
sothatthespotin thatareais a merestreak. Thediscalmarksfollowedby a pale
line, beyondwhichare threedelicatewhitishsub-marginallines. Fringeswhite
betweennervules.
H.w.with a discalwhitebandfrominnermarginto area6 about5 mm.wide,
almoststraightonbothedges,nervulesthereonnotorverylittleblackened.Discal
andmarginalinesason f.w.
Underside. F.w. just noticeablywhiteat baseof costa. H.w. with a white
streakatbaseofcostafollowedbytwomoreonthedarkgroundofbasalarea. Other
marksas above,but whitesub-marginallinesmuchmoreaccentuated.
This little speciesis .apparentlynot common. It maybe distinguishedfrom
othersby thestreakof whitebelowandadjacento nervule5 in f.w."
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NEPTIS NICOMEDES Hew.
Apparentlyoccursin three forms,nicomedes,quintilla,and puelloides,the
distributionsof which,as givenby Eltringham,are" Uganda,""Entebbe," and
" Kampala" (interalia)respectively.Thereareno specimensof anyformin the
Museum;I quotefromEltringham.
NEPTIS NICOMEDES f. NICOMEDES Hew.
"Expanse about38 mm. Sepiablackwith white markings. F.w. with a
whitemarkin cellsometimesclavateextendingfromnearbase,wideningandcurving
overdownwardsandoutwardsto endof cell,sometimesdividedintotwo,thebasal
partremainingonlyasa dot. Oninnermarginawhitemarkin la imdlb, themar-
ginalpart ratherwideandthe inneredgeforminga continuoustraightline with
thatofh.w.discalband. A largecontinuouswhitediscalbandfrom2to9,itsouter
and inneredgesregularlycurved,proximallyconcave,distallyconvex. Beyond
this a paleline,faint or well-developed,followedby a narrowwhitelinewhichis
usuallyexpandedinto a spotnearapex. Two delicatesub-marginallines,moreor
lessinterruptedin area3, especiallybeneath.
H.w. with a broaddiscalbandabout5 mm.wide,bothedgesratherstraight,
andnearlyparallel,extendingfrominnermarginto 6, this follo~edby a paleline,
andthreesub-marginallines.
Underside.The clavatemark in f.w. cell betterdevelopedthan above,and






NEPTIS NICOMEDES f. QUINTILLA Mab. Resemblesthetypeform,but the
spotsin tw. 2 and3 areshortandquadrate,sothat thecontourof theinneredge
of thediscalpatchis materiallyaltered. All stagesof intermediatesoccur.
NEPTIS NICOMEDES t PUELLOIDES Eltr. F.w. cellwithoutany traceof
whitemark,andon undersidethe whitein cell is reducedto a line on subcostal
whichcurvessharplydownwardsandoutwardsat cell end. Just beyondthis a
transversewhiteline. Thespotsin f.w.2and3varyin length,sothattheproximal
edgeofdiscalpatchmaybeofthetypeformormayapproachthatofquintilla "
NEPTIS PUELLA Auriv. Cameroon.Congo. Uganda.
"Expense about35 mm. Sepiablackwith whitemarkings. E.w. without
marksin cell. An innermarginalpatchin la and1b, its inneredgequiteornearly
continuouswith that of h.w.discalband. A largecontinuousdiscalpatchfrom2
to 9, the inneredgeof whichis eitherstraightor convex. This patchnot or but
little reducedin width till just beforereachingcosta,wherethe spotin 9 is very
small. Theusualdiscalpalelinefollowedby threefinewhitishor bluish-greysub-
marginalines,theseinterruptedonlyatnervules. Fringeswhitebetweenervules.
H.w. with largediscalpatchcontinuousandwith smoothoutlinesfollowedby
discalandsub-marginallinesas on f.w.
Underside.F.w. as abovebut whitemarkings,especiallysub-marginallines
much accentuated.Costa whitish at· base. In cell a longitudinalstreak on
sub-costal,followedby a diagonaline acrossendof cell.
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H.w. with largewhitecurvedbandon costafrombaseto a point just above
endofproximaledgeofdiscalband,followedbytwonarrowwhitishlines. Otherwise
as abovewith palelinesaccentuated,the discalline brownish-white.
Thisspeciesmaybedistinguishedby its smallsizeandby thelargecontinuous
discalpatchin f.w. The straightor convexproximaledgeof this patchandthe
uninterruptedsub-marginallinesdistinguishit fromnicomedespuelloides."
NEPTIS MELICERT A Drury (PlateIV, Figs. 13-15).. Expanse:-Male 40mm.
Female50 mm. Sexesalike.
Generalcolourblackandwhite.
Male. F.w. Ground-coloursepia-black.Cell mostlytaken up by a club-
shapedwhitearea,occasionallysomewhatobsolescent.atthebase,andfollowedby
awhitetrianglein area4. A smallwhitepatchoninnermarginin areala, acircular
whitepatch,interruptedby thenervule,acrossnervule3, anda whitesub-apical
barcomposedasfollows:-a smallwhitedotin 4,a longwhitespotin 5,anirregular
shapedmarkin 6, anda verysmallquadratespotin 9. Threepale,greyish-white
sub-marginallines,not interruptedby the nervules,and a fourth indistinctpale
linecurvingover,parallelwiththesub-apicalbar. A seriesof indistinctdarkspots
betweenthird and fourth lines.
H.w. Ground-colouras fore. A medium-widthwhite bar crossesthe disc
of the wing from inner fold to costa;regularproximallyand distally. Three
sub-marginalwhitishlinesas fore,with indistinctdarkspotsinternalto the third
line..
Underside.F.w. Ground-coloursepia-brown.White marks as above,but
largerandmoredistinct.
H.w. Ground-colourasfore. Whitemarksasabove,butlarger. Darkmark-
ingsmoredistinct. A whitestreakon costa,followedby two indistinctgreyish
linesparallelto thediscalbar.
Distribution.As farasmyinformationgoes,fromWesternKenya(Kakamega)
throughUgandato theCongo.* It is a forestspecies.
NEPTIS STRIGAT A Auriv (PlateIV, Fig. 16). Expanse50mm. Sexesalike.
Generalcolourblack_and white.
Female. F.w. Ground-coloursepia-black.A club-shapedwhitemarkin the
cell. A largewhite patchon inner margin,reachingnearlyto nervule2. An
ovoidpatchin area2,contiguouswitha similar,smallerpatchin 3. A largewhite
semi-circulararea,not interruptedby nervules,fromcostato vein4. Threesub-
marginalwhitelinesfollowthecontourofthewingfromhindangletoapex,themost
proximalmuchwidenedtowardstheapex,andcurvingsomewhatinwards.
H.w. Ground-colouras fore. Middlethird with a broadwhitebar, regular




*Thereis a specimenin theCoryndonMemorialMuseumcollectionlabelled"Marsabit"
andI havetakenthisspeciesat Kwalein theCoastProvinceof Kenya.-Editor.
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H.w. Ground-colourasfore. Whitemarkingsasabove,but larger. A large
whitestreakon costa,andtwo curvedgreyish-whitelinescrossthe basaltriangle,
roughlyparallelto thediscalwhitebar.
Distribution. One specimenonly, a female,in Museumcollection,labelled
N'tebi (? Entebbe),Uganda,Jackson,MaY/June,1895.
NEPTIS NYSIADES Hew (PlateIV, Fig. 17). Expanse50 mm. Sexesalike.
Generalcolourblackand white.
Male. F.w. Ground-coloursepia-black.Cellwith threesmallwhitestreaks
or spots. A whitepatchoninnermargin,reachinghalf-waythrougharealb. An
angledsub-apicalbar from2 to costa,but not invadingcosta,and indented
by nervulesdistally,particularlyby nervules3 and4. An ill-definedwhitishline
runsdistalto andparallelwiththispatch,from2to6,followedbyarowofindistinct
darkspots. Threefinewhitesub-marginallines,justinterruptedbynervules,follow
thecontourof thewingfrom1b to apex,theinneroneof thesemuchwidenedand
curvinginwardsat theapex.
H.w. Ground-colourasfore. Middlethirdwithawidewhitediscalbarcrossing
the wing, regularproximally,indenteddistally by nervules. Sub-marginal
markingsasin f.w.
Underside. F.w. Ground-coloursepia-brown.All whitemarkingsas above,
muchenlargedand lessinterruptedby nervules. Cell markingsappearas two
transversestreaks.
H.w. Ground-colourasfore. Whitemarkingsofabovepresent,muchenlarged
and more regular,less interruptedby nervules. Costa broadly white. Basal
trianglewithtwoill-definedtransversewhitishstreaks. A furtherill-definedwhitish
lineis founddistalto andparallelwith thewhitediscalbar.
Distribution. As far as my informationgoes,throughoutUgandato the
BelgianCongo.
(To be continued).
